
Dear All, 

 

My name is Alison O'Reilly and I am a Journalist and Curator. I broke the story of the Tuam Babies 

burial scandal with Catherine Corless in 2014 and I've written the book, My Name is Bridget, about 

the Tuam home. 

 

I am writing on behalf of the Stay With Me Group Art Show, which is an artists' response to the story 

of the Tuam Babies.  

 

Our show has been a huge success in the past couple of years, and received huge recognition in 

support and healing for survivors. and the families of the children who died. It is completely 

voluntary and consists of installations, paitings, poety and music etc. 

 

We have more than 40 artists in our show, who have all designed previous artworks in response to 

the children who died. 

 

As Director of this beautiful show, all of our artists as well as our 8,800 members on the 

Remembering the Tuam Babies Page on Facebook, request that the legislation Bill be passed 

immediately in order to exhume the Tuam Babies from the sewage tank chambers and to DNA test 

the children before burying them with dignitity, which they were denied in life. 

 

We feel very strongly that there should be no more delays when it comes to removing these 

innocent children from a disgraceful "burial" site. This story broke in 2014, but the children are there 

since between 1925-1961. They need to be brought up and out of there. There should be no more 

delays. These precious babies have a right to an indentity under European Law. I interviewed Dame 

Professor Sue Black, a leading forensic archealogist who lead the identification parade in the 

Tsunami and has excavated children's graves in Kosovo. She told me these babies have the right to 

an identity. They have the right to be buried with dignity. What happened to these children is 

beyond appalling. This suffering needs to end.  

 

I speak on behalf of all our members and artists as well as the Stay With Me Art Show team, when 

we say we are strongly urging you to do right by these children and let there be no more delays.  

 

Regards, 

 

Director Alison O'Reilly 0868579118 

Curator Dino Notaro 



Director of Photography Karen Morgan 

Creative Artist and Producer Rachael Keogh 

Music Composer and Engineer, Frankie King 

Social Media Manager Lisa Gernon 

 

 


